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CAPfc tRAK AITJZSP WES ftiafiqrded; him tuck; refinement of iortureiasTkeJltUnstf CiWi B.klMoojJsq.)
opened the case for the prosecution and con-- TO

Mrnrj fckttait-ro- r eMtisaUe.
-- ltl.tmtf .m i nil, n, tii ift,

t io r&Hs-W revjsoa cwnH-ir- .

... Maaesta4,ll5t
TOPP .QS wilt Kfaoaivs a tsu Bar

April ttt,Tor wobpJrtatT lhapUvr with sixty taoas-aa-d

pound, ot Batter )r aaasL ri' aped, djs- -

Vo have been favored with the following higlr

?v interesting report of the trial, at Johnston 8u-- ,

vrior Court, last week, of Mho, a slave, for the

murder of her Master. The friend who furnished

it, will please accept otir thanks, if this should

meet his eye, for the sketch.

REPORT tD FOB TIM EESISTEB-- J

stale Johnston Superior Court
. . . , Indictment for Murder,

Mhw( slave) ) Spring Term 1851.

The Prisoner, a female slaVe belonffing to
WiUiam Swith oi Johnston County, wu in-

dicted lor the murder dl her master, (the

uid Smith) m Friday night f the 29' h of

November 1850.

The Atjorset General opened the case

for he prosecution by stating what he expec-

ted ta rrove bv th States witnesses. An

abstract of th Evidence is follows :

Sidney (a lre sbout 12 years of age) was

first examined, belonged to the
named Jane slept m thehe and a negro girl,

same house wi the deceasedthey had

rone to bed and heard him call; th.s w.s
sometime after night; he and Jane got up--went

out and found deceased had prisoner
tied to his horse's neck with two ropes one
round the neck of prisoner the other round
the hands deceased carried her into the
house; as he went into the door be jerked her
bv the rope which was round the neck, tied

her to a posi; In a short time, something had

been prepared for the deceased to ea, h-tf- ien

threw a piece of bread to prisons, Jane
hacNo Teed hen when deceased had eaten
he beat the prisoner on her nak ed back with

aJargepiece of lighiwood. gave her good

many blows, they were hard blows, prisoner
hoi'owed; in a short time deceased having
r,o clothes on, but his shirt, went out doors
to ease himself, witness went out wi h him
holding a torch light ; as deceased left the
house(orjusi beforr) he said he "intended

he turned her loose,"to use prisoner up before
when thy went out prisoner was still tied.and
they left her aod Jane in the house; deceas d

writ about two feet from the door; it was

raining very hard, the light went out, he
went back to re light it, found prisoner
had been tint ed and was not in the ro-m- ,

Jane was ihere; whiist lighting his torch he
heaid blows, heard deceased cry out two or
three limes "OLenh! O Leah I" Witness
and.Jane went out with light, saw deceased
struo-gh- ' g and bloody, did not see aqy one
e'sefhe and Jane were frightened-.- . went back
into' the house, shut the door, fastened it and
went to s'eep in the corn room adjoining the
room in which de-w- ed slept, saw nothing
of prisoner all this time, she returned i.ext
mornj-- about day. There Has but one
outer door to the house.

On cro xaminat;on stated, that prisoner
vas the child of Leah and had a sister named
Tyler, wolh of "whom were then run away.
Leah had been run away two years, Tyler
not as long, and had come in several times,
and run away again. They ran away be-

cause deceased hai beaten them very badly,
had beaten ihem ovt-- r the head with sticks,
they were big heavy sticks, made b'ood come.
Had beaten Jane several daysbefore he went
to take prisoner out of jail, she had a rising
an herjawatthe time, Jane died ihort time
after last chnstmas; it was said she died
of the rising on her jaw ; when prisoner was
carried into the house she was blowing vert
hard, could have heard her blow some dis-

tance, it was. raining very hard when they
arrived,-- horse seemed tired, deceased had
thrown down prisoner's shoes near ihe lece
and sent him out af er them, had her stock-

ings in her pocket; prisoner a?e the bread as
if very hungry.

Dr. Rogers, and several other witnesses,
were examined as to the condi ion of deceas-
ed the next morning. Had three wound
on bis head, skull was broken, was not dead
at the time they tow him, which was Satur
day morning boati19o clock, A. M., but
was speechless and djof not speak any more,
was lyivg with bis head under sill of the
houses they had no doubi he came to his
death bvlhe wounds Cri bis bead.

The defence was then opened. James
Harris, C. Wr-- B. Huichings and Hon W- -

a. j
nphieLidoia if th beast ..t.i vrfiflaeoW

U ed fof rnvdirtln rerv form, (a biased F
in all ease whejw'soepb reqeired. 9:i"""1

Doing awsy ' at eaee with 'vraehbnards : aaT Imnf
robbing, eonsmoa shted waafiintmty be dobe ia
little over do hoar with awe till eftht Lieoid if
softens and remeeea lh dirt, leaving tb ankle of
th most Itillitnt whfrnet.- -

1 1 is eerfeetly karmi in iu eperstios, and oloth-in- g

will wear much Hriger ihB wlea hibbed to
pieces by the conmoo method wf wwshmg,

VVheaosed ie conMSioi! with 8o C has nd
eo.aal incleaniog windows and Paint, wasbinf flicbes
of all kinds, cleaning M ilk Utensils, 8crtmn ffors
etc., at a trifling espenae. . -

c

Warranted no to injdre the finest rnkterial,'
Price 25 cent per Bottle; sold bv '

, P. P. PEStrUD.
Wholesale and Ketail Draggist. .

Raleigh, N. O- -.

(IT Sundard copy. 87- -

LINSEED OIL,

9 BbU this day received anJ for sal at the Drag
Siore of

WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD ItCO.
April 1st, I85i; 27

I. O. O. F.
GRAND LODGE OF THE STATE OF

NORTH CAROLINA. ' .

THE Grand Lodge of thi State will meet in
Hall of Masts Lose. No. 8, ia th City

of Kaleifh, on Wednesday, the iberwenth dav of
May, at 11 o'clock, A. M.

WM. D. COOKE, Grand Secretary.
April 1st, 27 id

BX EXPRESS,
Ladies' Black Kid and Morocco Clipper

do White do do
M ises Gost Skin Bootees.
Children's do do

J. BROWN,
No. 8 Fsyettevilie st.

Raleigh, April 1st. 87

New, Books,

THE Women of Israel. 2 vols. 18 nos, hy
Agaiar, with a Portrait,"

By no writer hav the character of th celebrated
Women of Ireal been so correctly appreciated, or
eloquently delineated. Tboee high atuinments of
piety, those graces of spirit, which hav placed them
in the rank of example for all subsequent genera-
tions sre spread before us with a geniality of spirit
sod a beauty of style which will secure the warmest
admiration; al tbe same time their wakus and
errors are qot overlooked or excused.

Received this day
Al ihe N. C. Book-Stor- e,

by HENRY D. TURNER.
April 1st. 1S51. 27

REMOVAL
W M. G. NOBLE, takes this means to inform

his friends in North Carolina tbat he eontin- -

uos with

CAMERON, HAYWARD & EDWARDS.
(fclTE MSDSLEI, CAIEKOJ BAIWAEP.)

who have removed to
NO. 101, BROAfiWATi t

adjoining Raihbun's Hotel, and are now opening
and will continue to receive by every Steamer
from Europe the neatee' richest and atdXl doaira.
ble styles of
F'rtnch, German, English, Italian and India;

Silk and fancy goodsio bef(hind

in this market.
He partictilsrly invites an examination bv Mer.

chants visiting the City, as he is determined to
Sell at the lowest prices for cash or approved cred.
it ; orders will meet wi h strict attention.

New York. Feb. 22, 1251. sw4w 10

NEW RICE jast received and for sale, by
R. TUCKER ft. SON.

Feb. 4 1851.

Southera Foundrv,
Opposite Jarratt'e Uotel.

IVcar the SoHthern Depot.
PE7ERSBURO, FA.

Subscribers have' associated themselvesTHE under th firm and sly of - -

for th purpose ot earring oa tbe FOUNDRY BU-
SINESS. They wttt make to order on reasonable
terms : .

.
Griat. Cottoa, Saw, and other mill Machinery,..

I

o - r r 1 r r r, w

oicam engines aou norse rower, ICBroa4 Uara,
Wheels, Axles, etc Tobacco Prcajes, Flattening
Mills, Bands and Levers. Agricaltnrat implements,
Bells, Iron and Brass Castings of every descrip-
tion .,

Being practical Mechanics themselves, and em-
ploying skilful workmen, and using good materials,
they hope to merit a portion of the patronage of
those wb are williog toencoiirage'honfe industry

07" Repairing promptly and faithfully 'executed-W.H.TAPPE-

WM.C. LUMSDEN.

W II. TAPPEY, thankiil for the patronage of
a generous public, (eels encouraged to go forward
with redoobTed energy, '.hoping that the. same paf.
ronage will be extended te the new firm. He is
more tbau ever determined never to surrender.

March llth. 1S51. 3m 21

MANY years ago. STEPHEN
SPARKSresfiovedrom Meeklenhurg
County, Virginia, to North Carolina

and a few years ago ha ditd iatestste ia Franklin
County, He left uo child but it is believed he had
brothers and sitters. If this aptice should reach
aur of them, it may serve to inform them that,
they are interested in his Estate aod opou applica-
tion te me, I will ioatrnct them how and where they
may ascertain ita valaa, dkx. By request of. the
Administrator. W. H.HAYWOOfc, Jr.

O" National Intelligeueerinsert four weeks aad
forward bill to this office.
RalfigliFebruary 27'h, 1SS1. 4w 17

Extraordinary and Romantic Adventures

KALOOLAH, or jouroejings to Che Djebel
Autobiography of Jonathan

Homer, by W. 6. Mayo, M. D. The most singslar
and captivating Qarative siace "Robinson Crusoe.''

Received thi-- day, Raleigh.March 15,at the N.C.
Book Store. A 101

The Berber, or the Mountaineer of the'Atfas. A
tale of Morocco, by W. S. Mayo, M. Pn 3d edition

Raleigh, March 19th 851. 23

EVANS & COOKE,
One Dxr Akove lllolisird SitfttBi,s

' OLD CORNER.
'

saaasaia sr.
wowld respectfully inform onr friend's andWE public generally that w Intend heaping

constantly tn hand a fall supply of
'Dijr Goods, Hardware, Critlerf,

GROCERIES, &c. j

and indeed every thing found ia similar estsal is h- -
menu. They present tk following aa speciiriensof
inerrBipca ,

Cheni, Jasper and Black Silks,
Silk Tissue and Alborrnea,
Embroidered Cranadines aad Beragi,
Uotted and Embroidered 6wiss Muslins,
Poplins and fierage Defines,
Em, White Crape Snawb,
Jenny Lind Collars and Cuffs,
Ladies Kid Gloves and Mits,

do Embroidered L C HdkfS.
Teffta and Bonnet U I boons,
Lac ''Cape and thread Lace,--'

Cheni and Embroidered Psrasoll,
Ginghams aod Calicoes,
Shoes and Boots ef every qaality and price,
Bonnets and Hats of every description.
Black French Cloths and Catimere, , , .
Black Satin and Marseilles,
Bed Tick, Cottoriades, Oorneetiet, Croelary,'
Weedhif rroeSagar. Cofee.r. "
Adamantine Candles, aod --a ftamber ef articles

not etrooterated, all af which the Subserfbera intaat
selliag Cheatt for Cash, or to BoaetBal dealsrVOB
ewlu: WhV' tJoaH fornt to grv at a'ealt ktS
afmtbi ewr Stock bfba-o- g slsswher:' '

One door above Klcfav iatiil N&WrrajK

Ralefgh, Marah 'i4tTp 24

PROVEMZNT3.
Torebeve mVelirlerT of tbe SuVie? w. nob-- 1

lishthefoAbw inieioW oi irJetlei;ro47MrJl
TVOMfsdjt . Enzineeroflhe Wotlt.idi mercatM

- U V..l.v.V )V.Vleaj Gsevj,
"Akboug h the rise eras antisually rapid, .end

reached a point in Smiley 'a falls, which, has not
been surpassed in the last 40 years, yet I em bap
py w state, that tbe work'taa not been injured to
any material extent. Whin it is borne In mind,
that the Locks and Damsrare in an onfioiehed
s ate, and therefore not prepared for tbe extraor-
dinary test met have lately been Sabjected ' tb
much greater than they can possibly incur when
finished, it should be? source' of congratula-
tion to all its friends that it has been thus cb'e
to withstand so severe a shock r the old Cape
Fear. All of the Locke as we V W tbe Dams,
were submerged Some ten feet. Sdualooked for
a rise, necessarily carried off some timber aod 'am-
ber secured in rafts, ind on Ihe banks but ' the
loss is not great. I was ia Smiley Fat a doring
the flood, and you may suppose jvas very anx-
ious during its prevalence. 1 have examined al
of the works ainc. mnA tfcrfam nratf undr
standingly of the effects of the freshet. f

sou may have seen by the adver isment tnar
there is to be a called meeting of the Stockholders
on the 5th f April,"

A POSER.
Mr. Stanhope Ftournoy and Dr. Averett are

stumping the Halifax District with great energy.
At a late meeting between them, Flournoy, spea-
king of Avereti's course in Congress as one which
was calculated to break up the. Union, put the
following tough questoa to him : 4 Suppose eaM
FiouraoY.'douth Carolina had to decide this ques-
tion, who would be chosen, you or me? Aver-
ett had not responded at last accounts.

, , -- - 't ; '

A Good Toast. At the St Patrick's1 celebra-
tion in Baltimore, the following wu ameng the
regular toasts:

The Uinoit A tree of majeans growth :
- Woodman, spare that tree,

Touch not a single bongh;
In youth H sheltered me.

And Til protect it now."
Aia Know ye the Land."

The toast was received with nine enthusiastic
cheers.

PRICES CURRENT.
OOIIIOTin WKVKLT FOE THE SSGISTKE

- Raleigh.
COUNT Y raaprCK. CTSj MKeCHAIBIZI',
Baeoa Haau, 1 1 ta 13 Walt Llverf-sac-

k J a 2 10
Sides &SkQi)lders 1011 do Blowa 2 23 to 2 40
Corn sa a 90 Cofee, Rie, 4 13
Meal 90 a 95
Floor 54 a 6, ' Java 20
Feathers 80 3ug,., 8 to 12)
Hides, green imoiasrcs, gin 4 io tu

dry SalO llreo, Swedes pd 6
Oats 30 do extra aisea 7
Wheat 90 a SI Eaglish do f
Fodder 03 1,00 Whiskey, gal 34 to 40
Buttar 15 Brandy, gal 100

FAYfiTTU VI I.TiTl
OOPNTBV MOHOCK. CISTS. 7-- 8 do da 8
Cotton, lb 10 aipj Osnaborgs, yard 10
Corn, bushel. So to 00 aapaaBMSK. cawta-Bal- e

Floor, bbl 5, to ei rope, pd. to 10
Feathers, lb 30 Bagging, hvy, yd 13 te 20
Hides, green, lb 4 do light 13 to 13

do dry 6 to 10 Limehbl 173 to 150
Tobacco, manafd-30t-o 40 Nails, keg, pd , 4
Wool, lb 15 Oil, Ump, gal 87 te 140
FuretttriHt Memtrfketmru. do teener's bhl 1750
Cotton yarn, pou nd 1 9 WhiUlad,keg,l4tt24
4 brown sht'g, yd. 8

PETERSBURG MARKETS.

Reported for' the Intelligencer.
Fridat, March 31st, 1851. J

TOBACCO.
Receip's are larger than heretofore, and

a a a erw ei A apnees a snade oetier. I'nmings piazf;
Frosted Lugs lja $3; Good to Fine Lugs
4ta$7i; Shipping Leaf 8afl2i; Manu-
facturing l2a$15.

COTTON.
We bear of no sales and quota as hereto

fore at 1 lc.
CORN.

Recripts light and demand good at 70c. for
prime.

WHEAT.
Receipts very light and sale only for ship

ment Prime White Wheat 100a 103c., do.
Red do. 95a 100c; Common to Middling
50a 85c.

FLOUR.
Tlour continues very dull. No sales ex- -

by retail. Uitv Aims and lountry su
perfine 4 a $5 ; Familv $7.

LARD.
Prime Virginia, In kegs, 10afOc,

BACON.
Virginia, hog round, 9c ; do Hams, lOja

10c. Western Shoulders, 8 Jc ; do Sides
9e. I f

HARRIED.
In Chatham, on the 27th ulu at the reakteaee

of E rxabetb Womach. by G. M Braxier, Esq.,
Mr. Green H. Lett 10 Miss Delaney Pouglass,
daughter of Dan I. Douglass.

In this County, on the 31st ulu, by W. H. Hood
Esq., Ambrose Rhodes to Mis Vicey JS'len
No well, daughter of the Rev. Mark Nowelf.

SPRI1IG GOODS, 1851,
THE 8abeeriher is receivine his asaal of

Spring and Sommer Ooeda, at his ofcl ;8Un4V!lf.
9, Fayettevitle Sueet, ooeamting of '",f r"15".:

Urj uoogs, Bbceasiiata,
Hardware, Creeaery '

Groceries 4.
J. BROWN.

Raleigh. April 1st, li&k. T7

JUST RECEIVED.
TWENTY pieces Marlboro etripes and Plaids.
Bleached an Brown Shirtiop and Jmb, t
Crushed, Btowa, t:iarifid and Loaf Segar. .

Old Java. Lafuira and Ri Ceffeo. .
Cat Nails and Brads, tiffsdes Ire sad SteeU

J.lROWN.
RaUl(h April 1st, 1831. IT

JfEW DRESSING SALOOJf.
rwi9 ARCU8 L. LEWIS would most respectfully
ajjyl, announce te his friends, and tbe Public gen-
erally, that he ia now prepared to execute the veri-on- e

branches of his profession in the most Beat,
cleanly and fashionable Style
Shoving, Hair Dressing, Shampooning, Et$.

Hi Room ie in rhe Register Bnildiasa. directly
opposite the Tarbroagh House, aad two deorsfienibi
ortaeuity noti. v

n.
Th proprietor is always sf Home wthf

BoUaara sharp a ad Raaors ae
T cat year Hair aad shave your ekeT

Raleigh, April 1st, 1851. . XI ll

WANTED TO HIRE,
4

IMMEDIATELY, for th reamiadesef the year,
a Name for whom a liberal hirt will begtvea. Ap-p- W

a thia.OOee.
April 2nd 1851. ' :JtT
AjftvynEIllet off necj tttifUriCJ ratr Dollar nwletti flsaat'3
Jast raeaivad by Eaerea 1 -- '

. ... ji fuCHERat BON.
April in, 1851. H

" u?i Miuyiim. rnu crueny naa artvan
her toithel froodwhe u varnreVehdedha
takes herTrom iiif ties her handsi-Du- ti
slip-kn- ot around her, neck lakes her thoi J
aua siocKings irom ner teet ties ber to the
t.eck of his horse pushes off in a rapid trot

she exerts herself to keep up with his
horse he drags her in this way for a mile,
much father perhaps he arrives with her at
a house 13 miles off in heavy and cold rain
she appears exhausted her feet are bleed-in- g

her neck and wrists arc swollen, and
gashes are made in ihera, by the rope with which
they were bound ber hands and lingers are
swo'len tu an unnatural size, now and then he
jerks the rope which binds her neck, he gouges
in t he eyes and otherwise tortures ber he again
carries her off aad thus tied, with her feet thus
b eeding and thus exhausted he drags her as he
would a brute, 12 or IS miles farther-duri- ng this
time the rain continues h arrives at home he
jerks her in o the house ties her to a post he
deigns to give ber a morsel of bread, but the has
to be fed by another she beaten epon ber na-
ked back with a arge billet of wood sae writhes
under the torture, each effort of nature to lessen
the force of the blow draw lighter the cords
around her bauds and neck, the agent of ber suf
fering turns Irons her, declaring hit determina-
tion t continue his cruel y until she k ' used up,'
she is smarting under her wounds, he leaves the
room, she cal a on ber fellow ave to loose her, it
is done without belay, she passes quickly out of
the door; what at that moment must have been
herfeeins7 Could she have been free from ter-

ror? Did she not believe that her life was in em-iue- nt

danger? Was there no reaeon tor alarm,
no just cause for resentment, making a:l allowan
ces according to ihe rale in Will's case, for ber
condition? Could human nature, however de-

graded, have borne more than she did? The de-

ceased had passed the bounds of chastisement
lor correction, his conduct was cruel, barbarous
in ihe extreme. Had the death of the prisoner
been (he result of sucti cruelty it would have
been murder ia him. If so, could the act ot the
prisoner, supposing she inflicted the deadly blows,
be mote than maushragh er? The princip es laid
down in the case of the State . Hooter, (4 Dev.
and Bat. 365) were relied by the prisoner's coun
ael and commented on. They joststed with much
earnestness that if the deed was done by the pri-- s

ner, in law, it was manslaughter, and nothing
more, but they confidently relied upon the posi-
tion assumed by them in the argument, that there
was not evidence enough to fix the homicide on
the prisoner. There were fitcis and circumstaa-ce- s

to raise a rational doubt and that doubt they
had a right to demand should be given to the
prisoner. A number of cases were read of erro-
neous aod uojust convictions oq circumstantial
evidence. Each couqsei for the prisoner was
heard at Jengin.

The A Homey Generql rejoined. He reviewed
the whole evidence, and argumeq s fot (lie de-

fence, insistiqg that the prisoner had an immode-
rate inducement to do the act, that she must have
passed out as the boy Sidney was holding
the light for the deceased or was returning after
the light had been extinguished; if her object was
merely to escape and she did nothing more, why
did she return tn the mornihg How did she
leara that the deceased had been disabled from
inflicting additional cruelty on hei: there was no
evidence that she had ever returned voluntarily
before: Jane and Sidney had not seen ber during
the night. The cries O Leah," he contended,
were those of a man in distress, catling for help.
If however he suspected Leah, he had left urisoo-e-r

tied in the house, and could not under the ter-

ror of the blows, have thought she was dealing
them; there was no evidence that Leah was in
the neighborho d. As to the circumstance ot
suspicion against Carroll he commented, at
large, upon them, contending ihat be bad amp e
opportunity to get the papers and keys after the
death of deceased, that his wife was the reputed
daughter ofdeceased, and the note may have been

given bim; that there was no evidence shewing
that Carroll was about the premises during the
day. He insisted that the deceased left Ra egh
about 1 1 o'c ock A. M., and reached Cooper's
bout 4 o'clock P. M., be was five hours travelling
13 miles, and having reached home about 11
o'c. ock at nigh', he was about eleven hours trav
e ling 24 miles; that although he had no excuse
to make for the cruelty of the deceased, towards
the prisoner, that cruelty had ceased when tbe
blow was given, there was ample time for the
passions of the prisoner, had tbey been justly and
legally excited to cool down; that when she pas-
sed the door she was out of the reach vf danger
and could have escaped in the darkness of the
night, that she sought not to escape, but aimed
at taking tlie life of deceased, that this and tbe
character of weapon used, and number ofblows
given, showed malice He again reviewed with
much particularity the decisions of the Supreme
Court. He recapitulated the facts in the cases
State vs. Will, Statt xt. Hoover and others, and
after discussing with much ability the doctrine of
manslaughter as distinguishable from murder, be
concluded with an appeal t the jury not to suffer
the prejudice which tbe counsel for the defence
had attempted to create agaiost the deceased,
(whose conduct he admitted was disgraceful to
human nature,) to influence their judgments in
deciding whether the act ot the prisoner was
criminal or not, and what degree of criminally at-

tached to it. He desired the prisoner to have a
fair and impartial trial. He wished her to receive
the benefit of everr rational doubt. It was her
right, however bumble her condition; be hoped he
had not that heart, as he certainly had not the
riht by virtue of his office, to ask in ber case for
any Ibmg more, than he would ask Irom tbe
brightest and nroudest of the land on trial, that the
jury should decide according to the evidence, and
vindicate ihe violated law.

After an abe charge from his Honor, (Judge
ElU9.) the jury retired, aod after remaininr cot
several hours, returned between 12 and 1 o'clock.
at night, with a verdict of NOT GUILTY.

I have not attempted to give more than a very
brie I summary of the evidence and arguments in
ihia interesting trial. I wish that I were able to
reDort it at lenstb. It excited an intense interest
in the community in which it occurred, aod altho'
it derelopes a series of croelties shocking to human
nature, ihe result of the trial, nevertheless, vindi
eatea the beeurnitv and iustice of our laws to
wards thai class of our DODulatioo whose condi
lioa Northern Fabaticssx has so carefully and
grossly misrepresented for their own purposes of
se.nsbness, agitation and crime.

Our Correspondent, well remarks upon the be-

nignity and justiua of our laws to the servile class

of our population, as illustrated in this trial A
slave under oar law, ia entitled to the same num-

ber of challenges M a while man be uan demand
a Jury of Slave owners, who are presumed to

know and appreciate the relations which abould

exist between master and slave, K k made the
duty of tbe master, by public opinion, if not by ex
press law, to employ eoanael to defend his slava
If he is not able or refuses tor any reason ao to
de, the Judge ia expreaaly required by law to as

sign counsel. Whilst the law ia guarded in se

curing the subordination of the slave, it neither
winks at nor justifies cruelty in the master. The
principle laid down in the case ot the State r,
Mann, (2 Dev. 063.) were a blot upon our judicial

history. But we rejoice to know that this stain
has been wiped out by the decision in Wilts one,
and we dwell with pride upon the just and merci
ful doctrines laid down in the opinion of Jcdgz
(jastoh io that case sustained as that opinion

was by the very able arguments of Mr. Mooxi
(the present Attorney GeneralJ and Gxonei W.
MoftDxext, Esq, arguments which did ao much

honor to their heads, aa lawyers, and their heart,
as tacal We knoW full well thai ear kwsv and
public sentiment am6ngs us so. far roni juisUfy-inj- g

tratW, even lrbm the tnokt fnllttafiil to the

moat humble, altar's it, and punish ft & Jta
fult desert When established, according to (he jai
rule's of evidence! En. Ric

committed the .homicide,1 Uxii 'here, was no
person jo the bouse Tut Jane and the prison-
er when deceased alio! boy Sidney w'enf o'ut,
that when he returned to re-lig- ht his torch
Jane was there and prisoner gone, that she
must have cseaped through the door near to
which deceased was, that the blows were
heard immediately after she had time to get
out and arm herself, that there was no evi-
dence of any other person being about the
premises during th day or that night, that
prisoner had a motive to commit the deed-t- hat

if she did kill the deceased it was mur
der. He then explained at length the law
in reference to homicide of a master bv his
slave as laid down by our Supreme Court,
contending that although there were cases
in which the killing of the master by his
slave, would be mitigated from murder to
manslaughter, this was not such a case: that
there was time for the passions of the prison
er to tool, aod that , whatever terror and re-

sentment mar have been aroused bv his
cruel treatment of her, there was full time
for them to subside. He commented at
length on the evidence ami applied it to
the principles which he had laid down as
established in the decisions of our Court.
He reviewed these decisions and conclud-
ed b; declaring that though the prisoner was
of a degraded caste, the State did not seek
her life, unless shwas guilty in law and ac
cording to the evidence.

John H. Brtan and Hrnrt W. Mil-
ler, (Counsel for the prisoner) were each
heard for the defence. They contended,
First, that there ws not sufficient evidence
to fix the deed on th prisoner. The rule of
law was that when a criminal charge is to
be proved by circumstantial evidence, the
proof ought to b not only consistent with
th prisoner's guilt, but inconsistent with ev-

es oth- - r ra ioital conclusion." They insis-
'ed that the proof against the prisoner was
not inconsistent with every other rational
conclusion.

The slaves, Leah and Tyler.had run away,
they were then out, and in all reasonable pro-
bability were in the neighborhoo ', they bad
tx en crully beaten by the deceased. Wh-- n

he blows re given, his cries pointed to
Leah as the person he supposed present, and
committing the violence. It could not be
regarded as a mere call upon Leah for
help, for be knew she had been out for two
years; why did he not call upon Jane and Sid
ney ? Leah was the mother of the prisoner,
had ample opportunity to learn the cruelty
of the deceased towards her daughter, she
had been taught to live in dread of his cru-
elty herself. She too, had emotive to com-
mit the deed. It was but a short time after
his death, before both Leah and Tyler came
in and gave themselves up.

There was also another rational conclusion
which was not only, not inconsistent with
the proofs, but which the evidence went far
to establish, viz : Cmroll was the guilty per-
son, or had some connection with thedea h
of the deceased. He lived but a mile from
him. He was found in possession, the sec-

ond day after the homicide, of the receipt
given by the Sheriff of Wake, to the deceas-
ed, on Friday-morning- , for the Jail fees of
prisoner; he had in his hands a note payabl
to d ceased for $35, this note he collected,
both papers have the appearance of blood
about them, a'so of having been once wet.
Carroll had also the keys of the deceased,
which he handed to his son on Saturday
night. No account has been given of how
they came into his possession. He had been
summoned as a witness and was present at
the trial, but the prosecution had not thought
proper to examine him. He had been ten-
dered it is true, to the prisoner's counsel, but
it could not have been expected by the Si ate,
that whilst charging him wi'h being the
guilty actor, the defence would give him an
opportunity, by adopting him as their wit-

ness, to escape the proof against him, by
perjury. Had he been able to explain and
exculpate himself, the Stale would not have
waived the bent fit of his examination. The
rule of evidence was. that if arson has been
committed.and immediately thereafter.goods
which were in the house are found on one,
tiiis is strong presumptive evidence, that he
committed the deed. It is for him to account
for the possess on. So too with larceny and
also murder, Carroll has not accounted tor
the possession of the keys, the note or the
receipt. With such facts be lore them, could
the Jury say that every other rational conclu
sion but the guilt of the prisoner, was exclu-
ded from their minds? Did they not, at
least, leave it in doubt, whether she was
the gui ty agent? If there wu a rational
doubt, they were bound in law to give it to
the prisoner. Besides this, was the prisoner
aide to commit the deed? There were
several blows inflicted on the head of deceas-
ed. They werv given with an axe, it is al-

leged. The witness Cooper testified, that
when the deceased carried the prisoner to
his bouse, the rope was almost buried in the
flesh of her wrist, her arms were very much
swollen, her hands and fingers were also
grea'ly swollen, apparently double their usu
al'sizJ, From bis testimony, it is reasonable
o conclude, that she could not then use her
arms, that they wre nearly, if not quite par-aiyzed- .v

Was she better able to use them af
ter travelling 12 or 13 miles farther, on
foot, too, in ht same way as before, and af-

ter remaining thus tied some time in the
bouse, and having super-adde- d to that, .the
severe beating which was inflicted, tinder
which betiog the injuries) upon her' hrhbs
must have been increased? Wat she in a
condition of body to inflict such wounds?
Qould she have wielded the axe, when thett
wouidownby faijgue. and paralyzed by tor
ture f However strong the prompting of
revenge may have been, could tpe body,
whilst in such a conditio', have responded
successfully to them ? The jury could sWt

with ronhdence, so couciude.
Secondly, It was insisted that if the Jury

should be satisfied beyond a rational dou bt
that the prisoner did the act, u vould be man-

slaughter only. A single blow between
e quals would mitigate a killing instaoter,
from murder to manslaughter, ft couU not
in law be anything more, if done under the
furor brevts of passion. Bat the rule was
dinerent asDetween roaster ana sieve, u
was necessary that this should be.to preserve
the subordination of the slave. Ihe pn
toner's counsel then examined the authori
ties at length, and contended that' the
nntnner'i case came, within the rule laid
down in the State is. WiU, fl Dev. and Bat.
1 21.) The rule there given byJudg G a stent
is thi s. " If a slave in defence of his life,
and under circumstarcet strongly calculated
to excite his passions of terror and, refem
inent, kill his overseer or master, me nomo--
cide is by such circumstances mitigated to
manslaughter." The cruelties oi im aecea
sed to the prisoner wert grievpqs.. and long
eennuued. Tbev would have abpekM a Otsj

barhn. The Sates, totes sO thrrsts
blood, but the acts f civilired th ftite not

m i a- - r - m Mi . , -- m

1 he tsraiveat a

MMmrt tdrfJrit T' foV jeaJa.i'aft J?
irMt(hrlV

efvibr,' W3rBi3s"WTni following Bet

gstbMA3tEfiavewa o

EalawSWyarrotthe tafirte rtbi dOdotMhttl Mfste'aaW'
fotdf,' -

. sii! fiA
fse Ne. d ibeaes ia toflh' Sad 4 i t i

catffereawe) f. be made of eesua cwfcvasa; wethaf '
ti eaneel the yard of 27 iachrn waaltW
c4oth tobwfa everyvMpvc lik4bae A T

first site of bags.-- '!l ' n.it?Mt '

Kite Na 5 131 faencs' h lengft and 8 iacfiesf t ;

cirenmferenecy to be mhile of (otinn1 eanvsaa.' fi3l
11 g 18 ounces to the yard, antftfyf cldttf to Wwavsaf'
ss1oe descrilbd. y "",vfl ,f wmtf

ThScaavaas bagjiof afses Nat jf h4 f atatif t:made wiih'asutJfeient aamher of eyelet note;' m$f '
provided with atrnr eohf & thtr asowthas '.

All are to I markctfinaidi and otataid fhufi tT
,M ...e- v
LEATHER ANDf CAIrisS fOtCHtt. 4

Or mail bag with circular bjtioB opened sfc ,
teaedatiooeieadr - . Vw' -:-

';.-,', .,;;:'"
Sis No. 1, 18 in length ana Stf ? J e4r' .
8ia No. 2,4teV.; d ,,r ,.; 48oV :,i..-d,.- ,

8ise No 3, 38,- - do do' 4 de de
'
,

Six No, 4. 3Q, do do. It J ,. d
8iaeNo.5, 2d.drf do ? S9do

:

"'ib ,u';v'
The body of the leettfer pbtrches u (0 aa1' J

good and subtniial bag loer,:wB tanajw) sraUi
ing for Noa. 1 and l,not Ie than t otnee, aad tev
ihe amalier iw not lea tha, 7 ounce i ra the
foot; tbe bottOnV and Bap' to b of good stirtigg
leather, well fanned; and lbs seams te be well ai
stroagly secured with tb best, U09 rivfbt tfell.aWl!
woven eaoTM. so as to resw Water, h jhi jBia--1
vas poochea now in nee fot in'e mail seiTi--a. r -

HO RiSR MATf. daub, rvg .f.Jiisea reiCJ
oixe No, 4. Boiy 48 inches aai aadr'0t UttaJs

jn jmference at widrst part.
riixe No. 8. Body 44 incha ana SlThcaee

es in circumference's! widest pa'ruV
eise No. Body 42 inches long atrd 1

in circumferen.c at widest pirts. ';'''
End or bcnt.'BtfbfsizeNoVI. ii' ty 8f laelihl

Uo do do No.. llby 8'4f 5

D? do do No ,I0,bi
The leather horse mail bags are (6 M'Maew'if.

good and subatanifsjl bag lrathnr.-Wel- f tsnne tgB-- '

ing not leas than sevenounces (e tint 'Equant' Sj
aud the saan to be welt and atsopgiy , ea'Sd,-- . ''

ed, to be so done as aeiibeV to Char hrae" art
lider

Th can vaaw hots mail large) fre t be meow .fth m quality of rie aa th poesbea abeoa aVa
eribed. , ... f .r.
DROP LETTER POUCHES (wrraaros Wf rrjt

Hise 28 iache, in lengthr ami M mcbee ta i in ncev

' ).!
Proposals for in the eMrtroetJea mf

any of the above described nvaif bag, ttt fa th asf-ter- ml

thereor, ni be received; end1 tbe rhMT'
value and adepuiiooto the service ev weil aefrifi'
of such inrpraVemeut, win be' considered itf detehaif-In- g

the lowest and beat baJder.
K AH tbeanicfeaeoiMreOUdar to be swlraavoal .

at the coMrsctors ei pirse, at iiaatua.Vfasachotaj
New Yorlt and Buffalo, New .York g fbjhabisr
and Pitts1Orgh, Penasylvania ; lialtimorr, Md. s
Washington, D.C ;Cbarietou 8. Ut Macotv Oaf
Hunuville.Ahq New Orleans, La Nashville,

OtbrUi LooU, Me.
in such proportion and t octi finWatf th oparf
meni may reoaire ; where tliey ere b M? igtlly TX
specied and uoas are to i4 recaived which ahali til
interior marry respect t toe atiaeaw e aiaaaal'
bags.- -

'. lui ; f'iB-fttVel s?1lf
No rr"""'' ""Msrsil if an! isiliiaaaaBlsl'

with samples of each article bid for, showing the earn
strociiou, quality ef materUy aod .MarjJwM,
proposed, aod alse with avldea of tb,'cOqip4ayfi
and ability of the bidder te erocute the wwn) aisare) t(
iog to contract ,,.' . ,. J,-,,- ,

The specimens nmst Be delivered at tU Pff-- .,
meut on or before tb 21st day of April next. Bed
will, in connexion with the proposals, form the basis
of the contracts. . 1 ; it"' '

The bidder or bidders chosen' wHt be reoalreVt'
give bond, with sufficient softies, ft b so cartlM
to by tb Postmaster or rhe place where be by law1
may reside,) iu a sum of money dea ble tbw tBasftiaf
of contract,-lo- r a faitliral aerferaMBc ef taeebiiga- -'

lions entered iouv .,. y ,, . , lu .

It having been suggested by fori am? oft$pesim
ence and otbers that the oommoa oaxrvasa Uag4,,ArsC
aboV described of sizes Noa.1 aihldaVasia ,
so as to be Jocked.proposals aA saccia)BV'sr itei
for caiiVas bag const rooted, accorngfy,;iw lie'
addition aTso of a handle at th motth apdai lhC
bottom of each bag., . .; , , ,' ' i1h

For therufornntioa of bidders hr rvferetac f thi
number ef mail bags which will probably bf I
quired, the oember, kiads, and arses of begs oaa'fact ured for the use of the Department darmg 'w8
year, from the 1st Jtrtyy 1846; 6 the 38th Jade,
IS, are given aa foMawar 152 No. I,t39 tHl

77(5-No-
. 3. 747 N. 4 and 26 No. 8 ftrfM0iU

No. r, 332 N6. 2. end1 X7C.Ao 3 htru tort aad
6,075 No.l, 125 No4. J, aad? .Ne. 3 ewmew
oiutmU bagt: , t 'dil'T

The proposals' shooU be endoraed : Prffaatitf'ft Mail Bagtud he mdStHM te the Psatssaafarl
GeiUraLP , . . '. -

N. HALd Postmaster CaVnwra'
: i ..- - vwiVa

rIlIAL0F MRS. K.SinPMIJfI - charged with th Murdr ofher HnsbaadAK
examder H. Simpson, by.f.ew0araawith AmenS

Renorted bv Wm. R. HAlOBl'sqs of U J
etteville Bar.' seeded EdltfoA.

uw i

HtNPV H Tyi'p,Sr".'''M

Rsleiffh. March 2fst. 188W j? ' ?t" ' ? ja;

NORMAL C O iVl 6 E s ' 3
REV. a CRA VEN; AiMirMtdenr ahl Pru

lessor of Language sad General Literahiioy.'

Professor of Matnematisod Gerietal
Se'rente,- - ' .' ''!' i wi

is sa old and tbtsiafikiiTHIS eonniy, forrfierl 1uowA as fJidoA Instlt
tute; bat hss recently beeh chsr'tired md orgsnixef
a a College, ft ha the Usual CoHeglsle prTiligv.-an-

in addirioa thereto. 8 NoiixUleartbtiAminf Jef
Teacher a. Th regnla Utoftegiiiteoceople ihietsf
course of four year, whh" a enmmoa ereparato-ry.- 1

The Normal College i spWiaBy organised fbrtlUid
who tntead U tearh, and cdovae of three year "at
nocesisry for gradoat ion as S Teaebef. 'Tbeetfad
amy stead an approved Kaimai.ai apea 4teawtw
of the first year. evincingaeitaaM tw4ent SST eChiag
will receive ffons the Coifeg tfcWrcncaie rmpower-in- g

(hem to leech in amf part af North Careiine far
n year, witbot being sulNct'io the ewawaawaa

of ceoiitry commftiees; those WhS 'pasapoa' ISrl
yeaaj,il receive a MrtrAesrSfbrltwa-eaWB- d

chose who ps tbe whole coarse, WilTaw gradda'Ud
aod receive a Wrtlfeafe wiiBofFf (erfs. By saawjaf
of special .ftfdj, leefore arV .fcoder school, tea-
chers are thoroughly prepared

Largo aad eomatodioos hauUinga aia.ia Mamn.
and every meaT Bsfd to mek the ediiia wf Mad
ote pteaseataiMr proAiaole. tThe yc43Uh af'tk4

College make if very caeapVta entire epsefer
easioa for board, Ao. faagieg from $33 lof 4U.

Tb 8pritig aeeaioti Will coejmwBee eW Uk ftfkf
March, Fwr further iniovmatiM aafdrew V.srawiaV
iMSlaJfl, ' N. C. ' : 1 BiC l lS

' H. B. ELLIOTT; Pres.. of BeinwV- -

J,' P. H.'RaSB,eJee,";-J0- ir : i'r'aunoo
M.rth, It, 1881. v t?ci jatatr

'I
It

AT the Neveataer teres of W ak;aiifi Cwttfr
tbeSBtvoriber qaaliSed as Eteetita aa the wsf'wl
sad (estameat ef pafi Hiawd, lWJewd If
pared settle alt eliatsei rh EaMHei t

t e Wr-x- , ; 1 CL gw HINTOEs'vfn
Febi 18th, 1850.-.- &t bai&miiei4 t'1gj

Orsseeraaisal Caaaartwrtwsa tltnrciJuUtm
inrn..i i' s WlB 'OVTBSiy TE tc rsB WTff 'I mf"a et
lTT tZr arway.-end-

1 farga waa
totitM. 0 the sal. ,VmmsiaimW!ynmi
m nrar. mm mu vuw m.1 mM D tin. - - -
S'slialiS iii5. 'tBlItte'TBtf,' ' i''8'Turvfvw tmrntwr)'",y'u

, i

PetersW--g Jttlv W - vi ' ae:.

tecVef treDfeel elirfmW mi taseVva its
svesieaj srsU,B oiiahiUa tmr areaarf- -

feriasj rropeaVls isHH be required, not eitf te apecj-fytera-

hm e jttedoos satisfactory" Wenc of
thair ability te raraisY Batter af the dsseripUoa an4
oMMfaetare reaafred. '

The Butter tanst be of the dtseriptloa, qaality,
and (aanafaotnre of the present Navy Bauer, (oted
in tha servie for the last four years,) made ia the
node of fri.h Rose Batter ; the milk nast be
tboroighly frorkvd out, and the batter cleansed of
all imparities ad extraneous snhataneaa ; and be
eat ap io aetr, well seasoned, white oak firkins, eua-thh- d

of the quantity to be in firkins containing
boat forty pounds each, well and strongly hooped,

se as to be perfectly air and pickle tight ; and mart
be MivtrtdlB the month of November annually,
free ef charges te the Government, at either ol the
Navy Yards at Gharleetown. Masa, Brooklyn, N.
Y.,or Gosport. Vs.; as the Chief of the Barena of
Provisions and Clothiag may from time to time
direct.'

For the purpose of diffusing any benefits the Gov-
ernment contract may be supposed to confer, among
or farmers who may be willing to extend their

dairiea, proposals are Invited for contracts of five
theesand pounds each per annum ; and if so dis-
posed, persons willing to contract will offer for any
treater quantity Kt the same time. Contract will

lor three years.
The firkins sad half firkins mnstbe branded by

burning en its head HNavy Butter" whith the Con-
tractor's name, and th year and month whaa man-- a

factored. Tbe Batter and firkins shall, an delive-
ry,' be subject to such inspection ss the Chief ef this
Barea may direcMnd shall in all respects be sttis-facte- vy

te the Inspecting officer, selected by the De-
partment, .i'

Tbe Chief f this Barea a will reserve the rirbt
to cancel any contract where there is satisfactory
proof thnt the article furnished by any contractor
dose bos stead ihe test of Climate, er (ally answer
the rqair meats of the service ; he will also be at
liberty to aanul aay contract for other awfficieni
oause on giviaf th contractor at least six months'
notice.

Tweer mor sureties will be required in a sum
equal te one-thir- d the estimated amount of the res-
pective contracts ; and payment will be made by tbe
Navy Agent at tbe port of delivery, (or by such
other Nsvy A cent a may be motoally agreedupon)
within thirty days after bills, duly aathentieated,
hall have been presented to him lor each annual

delirery.
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SPLENDID SCHEMES.
Jfy-- IF" JBAURir V CO, Jtfatmger.

50,000!

$35,000 1 $20,1351

100 PRIZES OF 81,0001

ARE

100,000!
o

VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY
Fat she Beaefit of MoBoagalia Aeadenty,

Class No. 41, for 1851.
Te be drawn at Alexandria. Va--, e laatBrday

April lith.1851.
0

BRILLIANT SCHEME
1 Prise of 50,000,1 035,000,1 of20. 135,1 of 1 0,000

1 of 6 000, 1 of 4,000, 13 of 2.000, 1 00 f 1,000, 100
of500.

Ac Ac, 4c
Tickets only $15 Halve 79 Q.arter3 75,

Certiaeatee of packages ot 25 W hole rickets 200,00
Do- - do. of25 Half do 100 00
Do. do. of 25 qairtcr do 60 00

Order Ssrllckete and tfiiarra and Oertiticates of
Paekaea Hi th above Splendid l.otterie will re
cniv tb moat prompt attention, and an official ac-eo-

of eaeb drawing sent immediately after it is
over to all who order from as.

CONSOLIDATED LOTTERIES.
The Maryland Lotteries arechartered by Act of

Assembly, and are controlled by Commissioner ap-
point ed y j"

By tht Governor of Maryland'.
aad will be drawn daring the month of April as set
forth in Schedule below.

COHiVIN CO.
Office Jf.W. Corner Baltimore & Cahkrt-tU- .,

(Museum Corner.)
BALTI1IORE, 91 D.

The meat fortunate venders of Prises ia the

UNITED STATES.
Truly may It be said thai tbe

ROAD TO WEALTH.
a through th great Prise Office of

(DOWSE! & .
OF BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

Look at tn brilliant Prizes sold in March.
Grand Capital 40000 dollars, Class 7. sold !

Grand Capital 8.000 dollar, CUas 78, sold !

Grand Capital 2$ 000 dollars, CUs 9. sold ! '

Grand Cpital 20000 dollars. Class 15. sold !

Grand Capital 88,00(1 dollars, Claas 8, sold !

Grand Capital 10,000 dollars. Chos 84 sold !

Grand Capital 20.(00 dollars, Class 15, sold !

Small prizes 93,000, 1000. dtc., omitted.
All the above Caoital Prix "M in packages by

WIIV&CO,,
W respectfBily sabmit th annexed SchedBl of

Lotteries to be djawa ia Baltimore, in April, 1851

BRILLIANT LOTTERIES.
Date. Capitals. No. of Ballots Tk'u Qr. Pack

April 5, $37,500 7(J Noa. 18 dra'n, $10, $40,
April 7. 8,000 B8 Nos. 12 dra'a, 21, 1.
April 8, 24,500 78 No. 13 dra'n, 5. 17 J.
April 8,5 of 15,000 75 Nos. 19 dra'n, 10, 35,
April 10, 24,000 75 No. 13 dra'n, , 17,
April 1') 8,800 78 Noa 19 dra'n, 2J, i,

1

30 efftoS 1 75 Kfl !

April la, 10,500 75 Nee. 12 dra'n, 2Y, i
April 15, 20.OQ0 74 Nos. 13 dra'n, 6, 17
April , 30,008, 78 Nos. 14 dr'an, 10 M
April 17, 25,000 78 Nos. 13 dra'n, 5, )7,,
April 19, 40 000 75 Noa. 12 dra'n, 12, 43,
AprU 82, 80.080 7Noe. 15 dra'n, 15,
April 91. 20,000 78 Nos. 13 dra'a, 5. 17,.
April 25, 10,000 78 Nos. 13 dra'n, 2, 8.
April 26, 7of 1,90075 Noa. II dra'n, I, 31,
A pril 28.70,000, 50,000, 30,00 1 5,0000 , 6a,
April 38, 18,000 78 No. 15 dra'n, 2. 7J.
April 29, 22,000 78 Nos. 14 dra'n, 5, 17 4.
April 30, 1.000 78 Nos. 12 dra'qt 1, 3f
April 80, 35,000 T5 Nos. 1 1 dra'a 10, 35,

IT Order early.
Tha above are far the most brilliant scbsm'es'ever

offered On order for a capita! Prise.
07 All communications strictly oonfidratUl.
Letters containing eoslosares of Banknotes and

drafts com safe directed Colvin J-- Co.. Baltimore,
ML ,

Orders solicited for ticke'sor pa6agesaf
tickets In any or tbe above splendid lotteries.

Q7' CorreapoudeuLs can Uansact besiue ihroush
the mail with tbia agency, as well aa though per-
sonally . ' -pressat.
fQrars carefelly directed aad answered by

retora ipail.
Q3f ColviB 9c C. send managers official drawing

to all who order ifeketa. -

jy Bank noteaoa all good baaka in the oonptry,
er Prise tickets received in payment, at par, lor
ticketa. .: , ,

Prizes cashed at eight. Bank draft remitted te
theee holding prise.. .

All order are carfaly eomplied vdfTh. Tb most
prompt attention always gives U rdem

Pleaewaereea,: COLVIN dk CO..
St. yf. Coraer ef Baltimore aad Calvert St.,

sUldjaoye, Md.

if a n TLOURl rFLOVR i : 1 : Z ;

yirBARMUetfsa.ry"rif,u.
acii.tt we watts' to htwstA. ,

' ' : WAf. EC SON.
Aarelr 18). 4w M

H. HairwooJ of Raleigh, John Cooper of
Wake, Joseph Hone and others of Johnston,
were examined for the prisoner- - The sub-

stance of their testimony was as follows : On
the forenoon of Friday 29th November last
deceased took prisoner from Raleigh jail, tied
her around the neck and wnst, ropes were
thn latched to the horses neck, he cursed
the prisoner several times, got on bis horse
and started off, when he got opposite the
Telegraph Ofhce on Fayettr-vill- e Street he
pulled her shoes and stockings off, cursed her
again, w ni off in a swift trot, the prisoner
running after him, doing apparently all she
could to keep up, pass -- d round by Peck's
store, prisoner seemed very bumble and sub-

missive, look down the street east of the
Capitol, going at the rate of 5 miles an hour,
continued this gait until he passed O Rork's
comer about ha:f mil or three quaiters from
Capitol ; that he reached Cooper' (one of
the witnesses) thirteen miles from Raieigh
about 4 o'clock, P. M., that it was raining
vf ry hard deceased got off his horse, turned
it loose with prisoner tied to its neck, witness
went to take deceased's horse to s able, heard
great Umentationsatthe house, hurried back,
saw his little daughter running through, the
rain from the house much frightened, got
there, deceased wu gouging prisoner in the
eyes, and . she making ouicriei, made him
stop, became vexed and insis'ed upon leav-

ing, did leave in short time ia the rain, sun
about an hour high ; wh-- n he left, prisoner
tied as she was before, her arms and fingers
were very much swollen, the rope around
her wrist was email and bad sunk deep into
the flesh almost covered with it, that around
.the neck was large and tied ia a slip knot,
deceased would jerk it every now and then,
yben jerked it would choke prisoner, she
was bare foot and feet bleeding, d- - ceased

V" mat some time after dark in about 0 rpilcs
of home, being 24 or 25 from Raleigh. It
was also pxored that one Carrnll, a white ma"
living about a mile from deceased, had in his
possession on Saturday morning after he was
killed the receipt given by Sheriff HigA, on
Friday morning, to deceased, for jail fees of
the prisoner; it was dated 2Sth November,
,1850; also that be had in his possession a note
for $35, due" deceased from one Willey Pries)
which he (Cerrell) collec ed a short time
thereafter, and that on the night after the
deceased was stricken the blovs, Carroll was
found in possession of the chest keys of de-

ceased, gave them up to h's son, there were
spots on the papers' resemb iirg blood, also
they appeared as if they had been once very
wet : bo oroof was offered to show how Car--

roil came into possession of these articles: he
was at the house of deceased on Saturday in
company with several Olber persons ; it was
alleged that Carroll'sVife was the illegitimate
daughter of deceased, but it was shown'thil
he bad repeatedly denied the truth of it


